
1862.—Chapters 122, 123, 124, 125. 85

An Act to establish the boundary line between the towns of Chap. 122
CHATHAM AND ORLEANS.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as foUoivs :

The boundary line between the towns of Chatham and s°'^'''^<^«fi°«^-

Orleans is hereby established as follows : Beginning at a rock

standing in the water on the most northerly point of Strong

Island, marked " C " on the south side, and " " on the

north side ; thence south about seventy-two degrees east by

compass^ to a stone monument marked " C " on the south

side, and " " on the north side, standing on the meadow
near the beach ; thence in the same direction across the beach

to the sea ; and from said rock standing on the most north-

erly point of said Strong Island, running west one degree

north, (with the true meridian,) to a point in the middle of
" Pleasant Bay " where said line intersects a line extending

south thirty-two degrees and twenty minutes east, (with the

true meridian) from a stone monument standing on the bank
at the south-east corner of the town of Brewster.

Approved April 14, 1862.

An Act concerning private railroad crossings. Chat). 123
Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

Section 1. Whoever enters upon or crosses a railroad. Penalty for ne^-

at any private way which is closed by gates or bars, and or''bars!°^*'^*"'*

neglects to securely close them, shall forfeit for every such

offence a sum not less than two, nor more than ten dollars,

and shall be liable for any damage that may be sustained

therefrom.

Section 2. The penalty provided in this act may be now recovered,

recovered on complaint before a justice of the peace. .

Approved April 19, 1862.

An Act to extend the time for the location and construc-
tion OF THE AGRICULTURAL BRANCH RAILROAD.

Chap.U^
Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows:

The time for the location and construction of the Agri- Three years from

cultural Branch Raih'oad is hereby extended three years
''"'^

' ^
'

from the first day of July next. Approved April 19, 1862.

An Act to incorporate the john iiancock mutual life insur- Chap. 125
ANCE COMPANY.

"' "
Be it enacted, ^-c, as follows :

Nathaniel Harris, James P. Thorndike, Gerry W. Coch- corporators.

rane, their associates and successors, are hereby made a
corporation by the name of the John Iiancock Mutual Life Name.

Insurance Company, to be established and located in tlic city

of Boston, for the purpose of making insurance upon lives
;


